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Showcase Day during Henjum Creative Study Institute
Summary: Thirty students ages 12 to 17 from 18 area schools are on campus to participate in the 35th Annual Henjum
Creative Study Institute through June 27.  
(March 3, 2008)-Thirty students ages 12 to 17 from 18 area schools are on campus to participate in the 35th Annual
Henjum Creative Study Institute through June 27.   
Since its first two-week program in 1974, the Institute has provided a unique variety of arts enrichment opportunities for
junior and senior high school gifted and talented students during the summer.  
Mark your calendars for Friday, June 27, for a Showcase Day program from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the HFA building,
when participants in the Institute will share their projects with family and friends.  The Creative Study Institute
Showcase Day event is free and open to all campus and community members.  
For more information, contact Karen Cusey, (320) 589-6461.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
